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Cam‘la
an: a brown \mman who writes poelry ahnul her hmwn
I
read il out loud and my accent curls lhe comers
ofmy words. I am made of two languages t‘niled inlo the
I

life.

braid nfni) Iongua] belong lo Lhis munity and to [lu-I
I
ouo who birthed my mother. write lhe ('olfee-slained
edges ofm) vmrld. the soft caramel of)"; grandmother.
[he hazelnut of'my sisters the cinnamon skin of the man
I love. I
am huill nl'mlors‘ I have named IhPm holy and
they Pach bring the poems In me. look at the cursive of my
ﬂesh‘ il is how the stories an'ive. it is how the) leave. with
me, intacl. inseparable, mmplel ,.

The Women
where do I begin?
mami?
my ﬁas?

my grandmother?

do I follow the bruises to El Salvadur?
do I dissect each ﬁst here in Los Angeles?
I am a freight train with
no conductor
all I know is the blow of my Whistle

a single question:
haw dz'dyuu xurw've [he men?

ani‘s Cooking
Malni sans lhal e\¢=1_\ house should alua haw a pm. of
Ir ijnles. Malni says ||Ial good pnpnsas aren I onh ahoul
1hr ingredients but also ahout hon l‘Olllld lhey ale. that
over} (‘le ol'col‘f‘en needs pan dulre. an egg. ('IHPSO I'Ivscn
and a lorlilla ran he 11 meal. lhe chicken nerds more
Ininaln SallK‘P. she- needs In hnkP sonwthing In warm up
housp. hanzma bread because Ihe bananas arr going
had. kreps the stale mils in lhe Freezer [0 make bread
pudding Ialrr. Marni says [he r‘onsins ars- I‘nming over and

th

nred feeding. the neighbor hmllght over 031119 nsada and

she has In rook sonmlhing to return wilh lilﬁil‘piﬂli‘. asks
if] am ready for dinner. says try this. lake a lillle hi1L~.| pIIL
snnu- awa3 l'orymI. Mann and hrr snmll kilrhen. Ihe ralllo
of'her dishe her heavy pans. hvr smile as we eat and say
r/m' rim. her dancing eyes \I‘hrn we ask for more. Marni
and III? way she leds “5 her IIé-I'erending heart, Mme/(13H?
I/Iir. mw‘r/Jnu
.mmr. (Inlmu wan! mr to pour i/ z'n/o a bowl.” I
/
was uwi/ing/hrlmu.
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lsil up and

III_\ hair
heroines a wming llag
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ol‘small [owns and villagos
mle a knot nl'nnisv. nl'mln slm'lls
Pavl: a msm‘) hPad
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lam a slm-lish girl again
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but [he marl lxemnws familiar
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The Therapist
e
I

asked my therapist ifeveryone had to work this hard to
be a good person. if everyone else felt this exhausted all

the time.

she looked at me like she wanted to cry
I

sighed. she was a young white woman who moved

here from a quiet white town. people like her don’t ask
themselves if they’re good. they don‘t ask themselves
anything about themselves. they just go on living.
brown women, we’ve had to learn to he mean. to be sharp
tongue and sharper teeth. I wasn’t born tough. I was soil a
long time. but I did inherit. a mouth that never stops. 1 can
talk my way out ofany room. into any heart. what to do
with this kind of power? how to keep it From going had?
I
every day I wake up, say to myself. 62 good. be good. be
good. sometimes I’m not and I think about it for weeks.
the woman is confused.
I

stop trying to explain. I think ofmy ties and mami.
their gossip at the table as a means to survival. be CUM/ill
with him. don ’1 mm her, down know I/ml... we are used to
having things taken from us. we tum to our words. good
words. bad words. words that say too much. I am too
much. all the time. it is a blessing. it is a curse.

the therapist nods.

